TRAINING COURSE

Creation of youth exchanges
on sustainability, applying
theatre and music as a tool
From 24th to 30th October 2019

WHERE?
In Valdepiélagos Ecohousing, Madrid (Spain).
This eco-housing project hosts individuals and associations who
work with theatre to share values, music for integral
development of human beings, yoga, meditation, ecosustainability and permaculture.
They practice non-violent communication as a tool to prevent
and resolve conflicts. The inhabitants share practices on simple
lifestyle to offer solutions to the ecological crisis, like the
bioclimatic structure of the houses.
WHO CAN APPLY?
We are looking for 24 people of all ages, preferably who aim
to became (or already are) youth workers, and who are
interested to apply in February 2020 with their own Youth
Exchange using theatre and music as a tools to share
sustainable values.
From Spain, Italy, Slovenia, Denmark, Greece, Portugal,
Serbia, Finland, Ukraine and Netherlands
People who live in a rural areas or with low economical
resources will have priority in the selection.
PROGRAM?
The main focus will be on how to implement Youth Exchanges
in ecovillages and rural projects using theatre and music as a
tool to share values. We will train the participants on:
1.How to write and submit a youth exchange application
2.How to read and use easily the Erasmus+ guide
3.How to reach partners for their youth exchange
4.Step by step from the initial idea to the final evaluation
5.How to identify common ground and common goals to offer
an intercultural experience to young people on ecological
values and mutual respect
6.Why and how use theatre and music as a tool
7.Good practices in youth exchange implementation.
The networking aspect is very important during the training.
All the participants will be invited to share ideas about their
projects and will start working on the most inspiring ones in
small groups to create a plan to be developed in the actual
application, with the constant feedback and mentoring of the
trainers.
FULLY FUNDED!!
Cost are full funded by the Erasmus + program (travel,
vegetarian food, accommodation and training).
Participants are expected to pay the transport in advance.
CERTIFICATION
Participants will get a Youth Pass Official Certification by
the European Union.
HOW TO APPLY?
Spain: Teatro Sol y Tierra. alej.guidotti@gmail.com
Italy: RIVE internazionale@ecovillaggi.it
Slovenia: Zavod Veles Petrajazbec33@gmail.com
Denmark: Non-Formal Co-Creative Wizards
carmen.cs.medina@gmail.com
Greece: The Southern Lights sheiladarmos@gmail.com
Portugal: 3 Compassos associação
3compassos@gmail.com
Serbia: Zeleno doba katarina.zelenodoba@gmail.com
Finland: GEN-Finland irina_katila@hotmail.com
Ukraine: Iskra info@ngo-iskra.org.ua
Netherlands: GEN-NL mieke.elzenga@gmail.com

